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Chicago Switchmen's Union

fclAIM

Boing Filled

WALKOUT ILLEGAL

'" By tho Associated Press
Chicago, Aprtl 0. Use of union strike

Jafecra to put down the unauthorized
JwYkout of members of the recently
termed Chicago Yardmen's Associatl6n
'ield forth a promise of restoration of
iiearly normal freight traffic to and
Shroueh Chicago by Saturday, rcpre- -

lienJfltivps of the eighteen railroads
(Cetcd by the strike and the IJrother-oA- J

of Trainmen nnd the Switchmen's
;UHion of North America said early
,9oday.
f Tho two major unions have joined
With the railroad managers in declar-
ing the strike Illegal and it was through
efforts of the grand lodge officers that
from 400 tn TiOO vurdmeu in other cities

In the Chicago district last
tight. They said nn additional BOO to
'600 union men would arrive today to
.help straighten out the tangled traffic
problems caused by the strike and the
jrtcord Easter snowfall.

i Cleveland, April . (By A. P.)
W. G. Lee. president of the Brother-
hood of Hallway Trainmen, today issued
tho following statement regarding the
jsmploymont of brotherhood members as
nnlon strikebreakers in the Chicago
hwitehmen's strike:

"Regardless of reports issued by
iohn Grunau, leader of the strike of

wltchmen at Chicago, such strike is
illegal and members of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, nnd others, will
be fully protected in accepting positions
asswltchmcn or switch tenders made
acant by such illegal strike.

"Tho brotherhood will to
the fullest extent with operating officers
Of the railroads and with the govern --

tent in performing the usual and regu-

lar, work covered by contracts made by
tho authorized committees of the
lwMiirhnniI.

"The question of increased wages had
nothing to do with the present trouble,
but the removal of John Grunau from a
position as yard conductor, was the
causo of a few switchmen in the Chi-
cago,' Milwaukee and St. Paul Kailroad
Yard, who were members of a renegade
organization headed by Gruunu, quit-
ting work. The question of increased
Stages was later injected for the pur-
pose of playing upon the sympathies of

thertrninmen nnd yardmen, who natu-
rally feel that the federal railroad

did not grant fair and
equitable wages during government con-

trol.
"Vice Presidents Whitney and Karqu-harso- u,

of the Brotherhood of Train-pie- n,

arc on the ground nnd have full
charge of the situation and all loyal
teembcrs of the brotherhood who believe
n protecting agreements made by their

Organization and who believe "in law and
erder should willingly assist in making
good the terms of our present contracts
with railroad companies, especially since
the question of increased wages for
trainmen and yard euginemen is being
prepared for presentation to the federal
labor board at Washington, recently
created by law."
-- IoWq, 0.. April l!. (By A. P.)
Itallrnad yardmen in the Toledo switchi-
ng" district are meeting here today to
present demand" for higher wugos. A
Second mass-meetin- g was called for to- -

night at which the wage iUotion will
be dlscuscd and action taken if there
Jr an organized sentiment among the
men, it was Miid.

Turn Down Ford Petition
Ilarri.sburg, April (I. The State Dc- -

partment yesterday received a pe-

tition from ten counties for Henry Ford
for President. The petition bore the re-

quired number of signatures, but as it
did not state what party the candidate
represents and as the affidavit was de-

fective, it was rejected.

What's behind
the painter's
estimate?

Ask yourself this when you're
comparing the fiBtires of any
two paint rv. For It is very

In these
days to g''t real paint

proteo ion AVilin d jes nnlv
, this kind of work. And his

organization nnd 09 years'
tatlon nre behind every Job

GOOD PAINTING I ,

Will stand the testoftime
4.1 N.Tth.Sb.
Eslublrshcd OS

NAVY
RETAIL STORE

OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE

Open from 9 A. 31. to 6 1. 31.
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LABOR TO WATCH POLLS

Plan Model Political Organization In
West Virginia

Charleston; V. Va April 0. (By A.
P.) A political organization that will
bo n "model of thoroughness and ef-
fectiveness" is being perfected for the
coiniug election by the West Virginia
Federation of Labor, according to cam-alg- n

plans made public here today by
C. P. Kcency, district president of the
United Mine Workers.

Tho organization will function in
every political subdivision of the state
from the congressional district to the
precinct, Mr. Kecney said. In the pre-
cinct n committee of live will be named
for general work and for special duty nt
the polls on primary election days, ho
added, and there wlllbc "a woman for
every precinct, armed with a camera, to
obtain pictorial 'proof of any question-
able performance nbout the polls."

SIX BATTLESHIPS TO CRUISE

Regiment of Midshipmen Will Take
Annual Summer Trip

Annapolis, April 0. (By. A. P.)
Tlie battleships Connecticut, Michigan,
Minnesota, Kansas, South Carolina nud
New Hampshire will comprise the
squadron to convoy the regiment of mid-
shipmen on their nnuunl summer prac-
tice cruise, it was announced nt the
2nvnl Academy today. The cruise will,
as usual, begin early in June, nnd ex-

tend to the hitter part of August. Tho
squadron will first proceed to south At-
lantic wnters, thence through the
Panama canal to the Pacific touching
first nt Hawaiian Islands and then nt
California ports.

TOWN GROWS 7U7 PER CENT

Population of Carrlck, Pa., 10,504,
an Increase of 4387 In Ten Years

Washington, April 0. Census figures
made public today show the town of
Carrlck, which is in Allegheny county,
Pa., five miles south of Pittsburgh, had
n remarkable growth in the last decade.
Its population of 10,504 is an increase
of 4387, or 71.7 per cent more than tho
enumeration of 1010.

Other figures in the day's report are
as follows :

Albany, Ga., 11,5.".": Logan, Utah,
0430; Grand Junction, Col., 8CO0 1

Vinltn, Okla.. 4001.

.EVENING' 'BCTIICS .EEDBEBPJiAlffifflg, WSpfe- - MWJJO;'' ' f &W!j$i8Xi&
nrVTII l rco to the men at all hquVorylllutleri'wilHam B."tlllt6n, Earl W.v CALL MINERS TO ACCOUNT 6n In n lcnst'twW bM- - - J -- - ii "

I nflLrM LMII'U day this weck . " ','',, ' David. CM. MoWcr, i;cster,P..Gungfi
J '" Vs luminous coal mines in Illinois .was. nf- - im
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TO AUGUSTA FETE

Georgia Girls Happy as North-

ern Sweethearts Return for

First Rounion

GIVEN FREEDOM OF CITY

Special Dispatch to theKvtnlno Public Ledger

Augusta, Ga., April 0. The girls of
Augusta arc happy touay, tneir normem

nro back, for once more the
TWentv-clcht- h Division, or at least
many representatives of it, Is camped
In- - Augusta for the first annual re-

union. About 200 have already arrived
and' have been assigned to homes nnd
more are coming In on every train.

An rnnldtv ns the men nrrlvo they go
to headquarters in tho Mnsoilc Build-
ing and register. They nre then given
red satin badges that entitle them to the
freedom of the city, tho movies, the
dances nnd all of tho entertnlnmcnts
provided for them. Thpy nro also given
tickets for the banquet tonight nnd the
barbecue Thursday and nro then as-

signed to homes. Jinny of the boys nre
met at headquarters by friends who nre
pn the' lookout for them.

The boys nil seem delighted to get
back to Augusta, and from nil Indica-
tions this will be a great week for them.

Monday was n day of handshaking
nnd tunny old acquaintanceships wero
renewed, nil of them know scores of
Augustnns especially the girls.

Tho program for the week has been
changed In some particulars. The ban-
quet for the men will take place tonight
In tho Masonic Hall, instead of at the
Partridge Inn, ns announced. ,

The barbecue at Carmichnels will be
given nt3 p. in. Thursday. Friday they
will be taken for nn automobile drive
and to luncheon later at Carmichnels.

The soldiers' relief will give a dance
nt the Armory Wednesday night and
dances will be given for the reunion
Thursday, Friday and Saturday night
by the city.

The movies nnd vnudcyjllc theatres

i.g

Conference Metropolitan engineering
conferences

vs.

IVE the driver a chance, and
will arty amount

trouble to find put a better
way handling his truck.

Men drive all day, then come
long distances night after night to the
Packard Service Conference. The
class is always full. There is a long
waiting list ahead.

It is unfortunate; the average
driver'js efforts to his costs down
are often thwarted by the truck he
is given to work with.

following National Standard
Truck System facts on the

performance over 1700 Packard
Trucks 1919 have a vityl. signifi-

cance for the user.
An average saving fn gasoline

,
1 The of the nicnVwho had-regi-

tcrcd nt headquarters" up to 0 p. m.
yesterday Mr. and'Mrs. Norman
Laurens Mr. nnd MrsE, E. Bunch,
Mr. njul Mrs. O. Lu Carter, Mr. .and
Mrs, E. FvPcrfleld, Warren Snyder.
W. J. Socwcll. Albert D. Bates.
Whitney, Jnnics' Dec, ,T. V. Doyle, John
Almond,, jonn a. aioore, aicx

D. S. Stratton, A. It. Trncey,
Julian Jennings, Charles H. Kopp,
Gurncy Kllngcr, Ira M. Porter, Thoma?
B. Wood, James L. Pierce, John M.
Browning, Arthur Pntton, Hnrry-H- .
Beck, Albert Kunz, Floyd J. Smith,
George L. Blumcr. .Tames V. Doyle,
It. J. Robinson, William DIcroll, Bob-er- t

F. Hopkins, B. V. Atkinson, E.'
II. Bergen, Frank Bernard
Grundy.

W. G. Kulp, George It. Lonsdale,
Oscar E. John Lyttlcton, E.
P. Kerr, Samuel Englcr, J. J. Caploo,
J. Klnchlcy, Augusta ; John A. Moore,
Floyd Guy, Walter 'Rollins. George. A,
Grlllo, Albert K. Mccse, Albert Fried-landc- r,

George Lobollng, William CJ.
Martins. Henry II. Jones, Albert Ed-
wards, George II. Tracer, Edward

Brady It. Snyder, Frank II,

r

H ;

I postum :

I a MvntAO ;

Ht Ntfan brail Cf-

rjch',,iicn J. Crowley, J. P. .Lupton,
Wllllnm. A, Illncev. Ai J.- llnbcrstoch.
P. II. Schneider, J. L. Goings, W.
Patrick, It. W. Hutchinson, L. E.
Dcsch, It. O. Connolly, W. S.
Bevcrldge, W. 8. Bcverldgc, 'Nor-
man Kline; Law C. Pranglcy, Thomas
II. Biiowhlte, II. II. Hutchinson,
Daniel G. Snyder,

John L. Cooper, II. J.
John J. Wolff, William B. Golden, L.
AV. Fcnttcl, E. E. Simpson,, E. H.
Davis, W. E. Kelly, Joseph .Garner, J.
M. Faddcn, II. 0. Krnpp, Thomas Bar-
low, Xcroy Dcnllngcr, F. J. Richard-
son, Henry G. Dale, Jr., James A. Mur-ri- n,

Peter B. Hoff, Fred Dunn, Abrnm
Ryan, WUlinm J. Gardner, Aaron
Leachowitz, Jack L. Clcre, .Tack M.
Kearney, G. II. Barton. O.
Ill Burton, C. A. Ltitlcn, W. II. Staf-
ford, Joseph Fraklc, Robert L. Folil,
Russell II. Moll, William Strrftou, Le-lan- d

A. Rogers, Jntnes 0. Cassidy,
Michael Fl6re, George D. Price, Harris
L., Leese, J. W. Taylor, 8. D. Iladsell,
George I. Grate, Frank Fcffion, W. II.
Scxton.-.Montgomcr- y Weimar, D. Mycs-ful- l,

W. H. Metzgcr, Chester A. Davis
and John T. Wcnvcr.

Better fer you than tea
or coffee

Instant Postum
DeUcioxis coffee-lik- e flavor.

KB233221l

Instant

McLaughlin,

Made mstaiitly in
the cup.
Costs less than tea
or coffee.

I Soldby stUsfrocrs

Room
enough driver Certificate

that

per cent. due greater efficiency
operation with the aid the

National Standard System.
National Standard System

used connection Packard
has shown possible re-

duce cost per ton mile.
Truck owners who have used the

System for a year more, and have
compared ,the Packard with other
trucks, are standardizing Pack-
ard.

The driver finds the Packard
all around handle.

vibration; because the
smooth-runnin- g Packard engine, the
construction the worm drive, and
the placing per the
live load the rear axle.

BM'A.

8t(klnfl Kansas Coal Workers, 8Um-"mone- d

Before Industrial Court
Pittsburg,, Kon.H; April oi-(- A.

twenty-fou- r miners of Cherokeo

Crawford counties .under sum-

mons 'today to'appcar before tho Kan-
sas Industrial Relations Court, sitting
here, explain n sudden1 strike yes-

terday of between 1C0O, miners
of tho counties. '

According union officiate, strike
14 In protest against the --.recent
award of President 'Wllsbn's
mission. Union leaders assorted th't
strike was Voluntary had not been
called by them.

Spfingflold, April,. 0. A,,

Uha Most Beaullful
Car in America

fectcd seriously today m'incrBVrcfuslnn
work because dlssatisfa-itid- with

scale' agreement sighed
York March,'

Frank Farrington,, district president
mine." workers chairman

general; iwngc scale committee,
would convention

Peoria April explain steps
totho ifrescnt agreement.

April
District' officials United

Mine Workers America, making
effort today induce

eastern, miners Went
strlko 'Friday return work.
Union leaders declared "strlko
authorized
Involved foreigners.

VitrAoHctSemc9DU
T'ck Amric,

rJ-MTcf'-

The best Kind of business insur-aaci- ce

isx owner-satisfactio- n, and
we are basing our present and
future growth on that one thing.

CUV WIltEY Pmstdeai ,.

BIGC(PW-UltlE- Y MOTOR C?

394 (TOOTH BfAO STREET, PHItAOaPHrA

wa -
. i

Drivers' Packard Service Station. Attended drivers from District. Owinpr practical baslo
economy of Packard Truck, a zveek's usually win a Gold Star Proficiency

(

The Driver's Experience "Features"
and "Talking Points"

he take of

and

keep

Cost
of

in
truck

of

were:

Nell

mc-Inty-

Mcllvaluc,

Ludwlg,

Mrs.

Mrs.

10 to
in of

The
in with

Trucks it to

or

on

easier
to

Less

of
to 95 cent,

on

Wheeling,

Less strain the wheel, owing
the Packard semi-irreversib- le steer-
ing gear.

Easier handling the hills, owing
Packard high tractive force the

road; and four-spee-d transmission
graded up by even steps.

Easier keep clean. Engine en-

closed, and lubricated automatically.
Fly wheel and clutch shut off from
dustrand mud.

man who doubt whatTHE truck buy might
well ask his driver's advice.

may surprise him learn the
positive Packard opinion among men
who judge truck solely by what

will do

"oAsk the Man Who Owns One"

PACKARD, MOTOR CAR COMPANY of Philadelphia
319 North Bro&d Street

BRANCHES Atlantic City, Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburgr, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington, York
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Howtye "

did
Home

for

$100.

.that
feeling of being
.sick of cvptv

rooni'ln the house. living sjmt
y uii winter, me wallpaper seems

dingy, tho rugs ugly and every piece
of furniture looks, like somcthlnir
from tlie 2oo. I ' '

Along dbout dandelion time, I
begin to shift tn'lngs about, but

the more I move them tho worse they
Bccm.

Thls'ycor I was In despair. I made
up my mind wo would have to rcpaper
and repaint, and buy a lot of new
draperies, furniture and rugs. So I
sent for tho painter and the paper-hange- r.

But when I got their cstl-mate- s,

I just had to He down and
rest. Then I made a tour of the
stores, nnd oh! the lovely things I ,

saw. And oh I the lovely prices.
At last one evening I handed to

my husband a list of. I thought
wo needed, and tho cost. Ho took
one look at it, then at me, and we
both just burst out laughing.

"What do you think I am," he said,
"a munition worker?" .

Then camo the reaction and we
wero both as glum as we could be. He
sat with his eyes on the' ceiling, and
all of a,sudden he said:

"Gee, how I hate that old chande-lierl- "

"Me, too," I replied, "but when we
bought it, we thought it. was exqui-site.- "

IID .. T 1

ho said, "that
reminds mc.
Coming out on

the car one day
I overheard ai.
architect talking
to his client. He
was saying
something like
this: "The trou-
ble with half the
homes in this
city is that the
lighting effect is
wrong. People
buy fixtures be

our

over
less

know
sprlnz

After

things

I).K. 201

cause tKey think
they arepretty, instead of buying
lighting effects. Oftentimes, by
simply changing the distribution of
light, I have shown people how to
save, hundreds of 'dollars that they
were intending to spend on

.or on new 'furnishings. You
scc'the bid fashioned kind of lighting
made a glare around the chandelier,
and left great chunks, of gloom along
the walls and floor. The new idea in

lighting i? to get plenty of light In

all parts of the room, without too

much anywhere. This new system,
called the Dunlcxalite, does that. It
has made'ii possible for the first time
to use in me numc uiu muzuu u
lamp, which is the most efficient and
economical lamp yet discovered.'

'SAnd then he went on to tell how it
was made. ,It seems that most of the
light rays go to .the ceiling and are
then deflected to all parts of the room,
giving a soft radiance that makes
every object in tho room look its
best, while other rays go directly
downward through a glass disc, giv-

ing an increased intensity for read-

ing or working."
To cut a. long story short, my

husband' made some inquiries the
very next day. He found that Duplex-alite- s

had Itng been used in several

of our leading retail stores nnd in the

best hotels and were even going to be

installed in his own offlcc. He also

found that in the home they could be

used with beautiful shades of silk,

cretonne or parchments and so can be

made to harmonize with any decora-

tive scheme in any room, no matter
how elaborate or how simple.

And when we found that an, elec-irlrln- n

could nut up four or five Du- -

plexalitcs in an hour, that settled it.

"The upshot of it is that for less

than $1Q0 we have succeeded In

actually doing our home over, with-

out rcpapcring or repainting a single
stick of furnitureroom, or buying n

just by changing the lighting. And,

as they say in tho movies, "You

wouldn't know'the old place now."

tkD. K. 183
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TSAK OFF' AND fllAIL TODAY

DUPLEX LIGHTING WORKS
of General Electric Company

0 West 48th' Street, New York City
"

Please send me frcb copy of your

illustrated booklet, . "Light Where
You Want It" and tho name of the

ll rnnrnumtntli-f- l hrfit nlllC tO

'' ''rirvfi you. -
1 ,

Vc e . i ,....... V
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than

You
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